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CANADIAN SAP IDEA MEETS :

CirLyori' VESSEL WAS
"

'
,.

' ' STEEL iSIiOD...'.-- ' ,...,- WITH FAVOR HOODOOEDW have luft received an Import order of pure -
h

PERFECT' .;,

U- CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP. The very finest'
to be had, and placed on sale at -- .''.'! Taxpayers Anxious That New Toofli'Powdor South Portland Constantly

'
in

Quart 50 cent 2 Quarts 75 cent; .
:

Gallon $1.35 each r, City Hail Be Constructed Usod by paopla of refinement Trouble Since She Was Putfor orer a quarter of a century
Thti Is pure tup and the very best to be had. r . . by the Council. ' ssirMU BY In the Water.

V ' Mot caKe time now, try It.

HAD A UST WHEN SHE LEFTHOW WILL MONEY BE RAISED?

the apparatus thus given them by theROSS. HIGGIN5 CO.
UOODUOODS OUlt 81'KCIALTV. Mayor Haa Several Plan In city and at least see that it Is properly

cared for,. I told Chief Stockton to

bring the wagon back to No. 1 engine

Disaster to Steamer Waa Long
Expected Elder Delayed

Day by Unusually
Heavy fog.

View and Will Announce
Them When Prop- -

cr Time Come.
house, feeling that people who would
not take better car of it were notTHE TIDES worthy the council's consideration."
The public property committee slightly
exceeded the ISO limit fixed by theThe proposed new city halt was the The news of the lose of the itearner

subject discussed yesterday. Generally Sfouth Portland waa received hert yes--council for the building of the house
OCT(

Sate.
,fil!N5AI . . ,

there is a strong sentiment In favor of tnrday morning, and those who sawfor the hose wagon, but the claims were
the Improvement, but opinions vary the vessel before her departure frompaM. :,

mKIVlMS. OCTOBER, IIQt.

3 xTXlT Low Wat FaTTE I P." it.
"EmTT ft" blnHC. Pat. KmTf ft" h.mXft'
11 if: 00 T".i 11:10 l.i f&KUATf . '. .186 4:00 T."l "1:14 1.1
) 11:44 1.4 MonOayS-- . .(6 i:it I.I 4:0 7.1
SO 0:11 T.I U:t) I.I Tuesday . ?7M S.tl 1.2 4:17 1.7
11 1:04 7.7 1:00 1.7 Wednesday . ,.21-slJ.- l I:t9 1.1
13 1:41 7.1 1:11 I.I Thursday . . .it 7:12 rt4iB I.I
i 1:11 7.1 1:10 1.4 Friday ... ,.10 1:17 I.I 7r-- .
14 1:14 1.0 1:48 1.1 Halurday . . ..II 1:16 I.I 1:14 1.1

jnanW7 . . . to the amount that should be expended Astoria Sunday were not surprised, ..
and as to the location of the contem-

plated new building. It was agreed, HOW OLD IS ANN7-W- HY, 18
when the report of the disaster cam In.
The Bouth Portland was laden with
grain and that her cargo had not been

j uvu7 ...
Wednesday . .,
Thursday . .
Friday . . .. .
flnturrfsy , .

wevor, that the new hall should be

properly placed aboard Is the opinion ofDeputy Collector McCue Solvesbulir&tw-soll- d ground, this opinion be-

ing sharedoyMmbers of the council. persons who saw her pass the waterthe Great Problem.
Mayor Suprenant quietly front. She was very deep forward and

worklna- - on the city ball BcTSeTnafor seemed overladen.
s all things do in time, the greatsome time past, and In conversation The South Portland registered 87J

with a reporter yesterday said he had

This Shoe, is emphati-
cally the best in the mar-R-et

for children, and io
sold exclusively by

tons and was commanded by Captain
natloitaMiroblem has reached Astoria.
This statemeflTlHu no particular referseveral Idem In view as to the manner

In which the money should be raised.
J. B. Mclntyre. She was an Iron ves-
sel and ever since she had been placed

ence to the aiowness of the community,
but merely touches Its geographical lo"Bo far as a bond Issue is concerned, in the water had been In trouble. Only

a fwMtionths ago, while she waa Incation. Being fartherest removed fromIt would be impossible to make one, ex-

cept through special act of the legis-

lature," said the mayor. "Our charter
charge of Captain Horntsman.she camethe insane east, it is only natural that

the people here should be the last to almost being lost a short-djetan- north
does not empower the council to make of San Francisco during a gaJe. Beforetake up with the question that is now

agitating the public mind. If the Ore- -
she got out of th,e predicament she cuT

gonlan had kept oil the grass, all might
any such Issue. I have talked with

many persons about the proposal for
a new city hall and find almost unani

the Farallones cable. iETY, RALSTON a CO.have been well, but, with customary Captain Horntsman was offered an
carelessness, the Portland paper gave

M.Vry j lr Vtl Clothes HaktfM
;WL I, 'k& MM OUCAMMWYm-BajTO-

U i Vs . fir

space to It and ruined the happiness Successors to John Haha
Interest in the company, but refused it.
Captain Mclntyre la, said to have in-

vested 112,000 In the concern which
owned the South Portland. Shipping

of the people. With some misgiving.
The Astorlan reproduces the problem
that is alleged to have turned men's men have long expected an accident of
minds: tb kind to the South Portland, which

w-t- vry difficult to handle. She wasMary is U years old. Mary is twice
as old as Ann was when Mary was as an iron vessel and there is little doubt

here that she struck a submerged rockold as Ann now is: -

The Boston Restaurantnear Cape Blanco. J"How old Is Ann?"

Deputy Collector of Customs McCue

UKAVT FOG OVERHANGS RIVER. 530 COMMERCIAL STREET
has figured It out thnt Ann must be
18 years of age and offers the following
algebraic solution In support of his as An unusually heavy fog has overhung

the North Pacific coast district for thesertion.

mous sentiment In favor of it. Per-

sonally, I am opposed to an expenalve
Improvement. As to the manner in
which the necessary funds shall be

raised, I will submit different plans
when the proper time comes."

Many taxpayers feel that, It a bond
Issue is drcldod upon, the popular loan

plan should be employed, for the reason

that taxpayers must pay principal and

interest and it Is only reasonable that
the Interest go to them. There is no

question that a popular loan would be

successful, as ample evidence has here-

tofore bwn manifested of the desire of

the people of the city to refund the

municipal debt-wh- lch, by the way,
can not be refunded. v

Since the council has taken the first

step towards securing a new city hall,
the old notation for a Joint city and
county building has been revived. The

county court has looked Into this mat-t- er

and learned thnt there could

not be joint ownership, although the

city might rent part of the building
from the county, paying in yearly In-

stallments until such time as half the
cost waa made up. Then the rental
could be reduced to II a, year. This

X equals Ann's age now.
I' epuals difference In ages of Mary

past 36 hours and shipping has been ser
lously Interfered with. The steamship
Elder, which left Portland for Astoria
at 8 o'clxk Monday night, was 20 hours

and Ann.
24 years minus D equals Ann's age

Best and Neatest Eating: Hoose in Astoria

Try Oor 25-Ce- nt Dinners

Prompt Attention
MARINOVICH & CO

now. making the trip down the river. After
reaching the .nonth of the WillametteOne-ha- lf of 24 years, or 12 years, was
the Elder ran into a fog bank thatAnn's age when Mary was as old as

Ann now Is. made navigation Impossible and she
was delayed for 10 hours on the 100- -Then, 12 years plus t equals Mary's

age when Mary was as old as Ana now
is.

21 years minus D equals Ann's age 4Mftf Mf tft .)now. j .

12 years olus D equals 24 years minus
The Best Restaurant ID.

Idea Is not without its advocates, who 2D equals 12 years.
D equals ( years.

mile trip. Captain Clement Randall
says the fog --vas so thick one could cut
It with a knife, and he claimed yester-
day to have big chunks of tt stored
away aboard his ship. When the Elder
finally reached Astoria yesterday after-
noon there was S50 tons of freight piled
up on the dock for her. The freight
list was the largest that has been made

up at Astoria for a long time. It con-

sisted principally of boxshooks, salmon
and oysters. The Elder also has a Urge
number of passengers and, if all goes
well, she will leave out this morning
for San Francisco.

will probably ask the council to con
Mary's age Is 24.sider the matter.

We have a right to feel proud of
these Clothes, you too will feel
pleased if you once try a Kup-penheim- er

Suit or Overcoat.
24 minus t, or 18. is Ann's age.

Rerolar Meals. 25 Cents .

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everytnlnf tse Market Affords

Mr. McCue thus demonstrates that a
solution can be attained with, the use
of but one unknown quantity, which IsEAST ENDERS WERE CARELESS.

I Palace

j Cafe
fTTTTTTf ff? fTTfT1

unique of the solutions thus far sub'
milled. Palace Catering Company IAt Monday night's meeting of the

council Mayor Suprenant took occasion
to mention the apparent lack of pride HONOR FOR AN ASTORIA MANMUCH BUILDING IN EAST ENDof the people living In the East End.HERMAN WISE

Sole Agent for Astoria.
It appears that Fire Chief Stockton
caused a hose wagon to be sent to East Many Homes Goliiff Vp Near the W. J. Cook Given High Position

in Nicaragua. WILL MADISONAstoria for the use of the volunteer fire Hume Mill.
company that may be organised there.
The hose wagon remained in the street
for a time, but was finally taken down Evidences of Improvement and In CIGARS AND TOBACCOSthe fact that Mr. Trumbull la to deRECEPTION TO NEW PAS10H
to the old slaughter house and there crease in population are now visible in

the eastern suburbs of the city, In theliver a lecture In the Baptist church
on "Arliona" on the aame evening, the sheltered beneath a shed. It was re

Tongue Point mill vicinity. A numbermoved from the shed, however, by inexercise will begin at 1:10. 534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St., Astoria, Oregonof new dwelling houses are going up In
that locality, in addition to the lumber
company's buildings. The dwellings are

terested persons and left out In the rain
for two weeks. "It does seem," remark
ed the mayor, "that the people of the
East End would manifest more pride In

NEW CHEESE FACTORY. PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRYwelcomed by the mill company, as they

A reception will be held In the First
Methodlat church tomorrow evening In

honor of the new paator, Itev. W. 8.
Orlm, and wife, late of Oregon City.
Mr. Orlm came recently from Indiana,
where he ha a record aa an able and
very popular jaator. The church In-

vitee All frlenda to attend the reception,
particularly the clergymen of the city.
The address of welcome will be made

by Iiev. h. J. Trumbull, and owing to

will afford homes and boarding places
for the hands. It was necessary In the
first place for the company to establish

T. 8. Townaend, proprietor of the
White Clover creamery, haa decided to
start another cheese factory In the
aprlng. It will' be located In the m

valley.

According to a brief dispatch from
Managua, the capital of .Nicaragua,
Police Commissioner WtllUm J.Cook.of
this city, haa been highly honored by
the Nlcaraguan government. The dis-

patch is as follows:
Managua, Nicaragua, Oct. 18. Ed-

ward F. Cragin, of New York, and W.
3. Cook, of Oregon, today were Appoint-
ed agats of the Nlcarsguen, govern-
ment to represent It in canal matters.

Mr. Cook and E. L. Dwyer were In-

terested together In Nicaragua and the
Astoria man. It will be remembered,
went east to float a big scheme for de-

velopment of important concessions In
"

the Central American republic. Mr.
Dwyer, who also formerly resided here,
was forced Into bankruptcy, but Mr.
Cook, with characteristic energy, pro-
ceeded to hustle, with the result an-

nounced In the above Associated Press
dispatch. The position to which he has
been appointed is a very important one.

North Pacific Brewing' Co'
"mess-house- " for the accomodation

of its large number of employes, but
this adjunct to the mill was mantaJned
as a necessity and not from choice.
As houses are being built in the vicin-

ity of the mill the hands find accomo-

dations In homes and landladies find

PALE BOHEMIAN
Best on the Coast

To Keep Well
every organ must be doing its
duty stomach, liver and kid-

neys must each be in thorough
working order. If you are not
as well as you ought to be take
a small dose of

Beecham'5
Pills

Sold Everywhere, In boxes 10a. tnd 55c.

Still In The Lead boarders for ihelr table.: The number

I ; S ; ft1 6 !

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

PARK FUND SET ASIDE. pecia

at the "mess-hous- Is now something
less than a hundred and the manager
ment hopes to soon b able to discon-

tinue It entirely.
The office building at the mill Is Rear-

ing completion. The office building is a
good-slse- d structure and will be made
to serve a variety of purposes. Besides
the main office the company store will
be in this building. It will also furnish

private rooms for Manager W. R.
Hume and the mill superintendent and
family. . A number of other rooms are
being fitted up that may be used by
other officials of the company. There
Is also provided' an emergency hospital
foam to be uaed in case of accident to
any of the men.

All the ordinances passed at Monday
night's meeting of the council were

Our Large Stock signed yesterday by Mayor Supemant
Among the new laws is that creating
the park fund. The city levied a 1--2-

nilll tax for park purposes, but In col
Ladies' Shirt

WAISTS
lectlng taxes the sheriff turned in all
city revenue in a lump sum.

'

The Push
Club investigated and found that its t!
park fund was mixed up with other city
money, and demand was made on the

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-- .

where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

Son.

WALTER OWEN IN THE CITY, council for creation of the park fund
The amount in the fund la $800.

Prices Reduced on Two of Oar Best
Sellers in Ladies' Fine Oxford Waists

s ;

NEW GROCERY STORE. ,
Among the passengers on the steam-

ship Elder, which departed this morning
for San Francisco, is Walter Owen, now
a resident of Winters, Cal. Mr. Owens's S. L. Manthrop has opened a new
father. Prank H. Owen, formerly con grocery In the Welch block, tt la his.

THE ducted the Dally Independent In this
$2.25 Instead

of .$3.00city In the 80s.
v He Is now the publish

intention to enlarge store and stock In
the near future and to make his bus-
iness one of the most important on
upper Commercial street. .Young's' Hat'' er of the Winters Express. Walter

Owen Is also a' newspaper man and Is
associated with his father at Winters.A. KIIJUNEN-T- he UnionTailor

$2.98 Instead
of $3.50

:

$2.98 instead of $3.50 Lr
ladies Silk Vesting Waists,
new style collar and sleeves
dressmaker finish, difcrvat
colors. ..

'

;

MARRIAGE LICENSE GRANTED.
Suits to order and Fit Guaranteed.

He once lived here. The Independent
waa a bright paper for a short time,
under Mr. Owen's management, but

The"

Not

But

BEST made,
the Oldest,

the BEST 1

$2.25 instead of $3.00 for

Ladies Oxford Waists with

straps on collar and front
went under because of differences with County Clerk Clinton yesterday grant

ed to Kustaa Palo and Katrl Walnur!
Martllla license to wed.

the printers' union, which has never22 COMMERCIAL STREET ASTORIA, OREGON
failed to gain a point In Astoria, - .

DRJNK THE BEST.

When you' want' refreshments, you
want the best. Call on P. S, Kenney,

The Place to Save Honey.The proper family standard
Good Dresser Every Where

Wear Them

$3.50 and $5.00
Star saloon, E07 Bond street, who keeps for
everything first class. Patrons always
receive courteous treatment. Open day THE-EIOBS- mm. mfaktag-poinh- f

laTscia(umcaand night. s27-- tf
coffe

(ELATER1TE It Miner! Rubberjj

'louiMAT iwriorno ijtjijl,iiwoior and It n.oo.iry to IlKPLACB jL WORM-OU- T HOOI"

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takns the plac of slilntfles, tin, Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For Hat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, eto. Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland

NEW CITIZEN. is Schilling's Best; five kinds

of tea; of coffee, four.HERMAN WISE
Th Reliable Clothier

SJur E. Fronsdal, a native of Nor
At row groctr'il aoatj'bidfcway, yesterday declared his intention

508-51- 0 Commercial Street Astoria, CSole Agent for Astoria of becoming a cltlsen of the United
States.

....1


